
Irulàtid in Vie lialf de..~drelic'o's rf fil -lili;_,.,;.1 g' ie ih eillâliing body of the students Walking
iftr iliat cati uver appcrtaini to even the tlegant two and two in their usual acadenmie costume.

cathodral wiîich graces the episeojil nictropolis ofj frnrnedliutoly on the processïort beginning to, rnoi
this archdiocedu (loud chcers.) 'l'lie wcaîlth of' the cliaus)ers in front entoned one of tue psolins of

Eîgaî' re:îsury vould not creaic the associationsi the officq 6f tic dend, w),iclî were contintied in alter-
wvtiîci beliug to thi4 veinerzi.!c place, ibur could the jnate verses, repeatcd in a slow, clear, sol emn voice
goulus of Aîîgelo l'eget Sculptures so narrative ofi by different portions of the procession. The route
the glortes, the su'flerîîgs, and the triumphis of si\ on such occasions commences froin Jiecehape], and
z t:iuries (cheers). It is a rcmnarliable fact, and one, proceding through the centre of the square winds
purlial>s, peculiai to this abbey, that hiere tîtere %vas round the long and picturesque terrace walki-ori-
iitý even ia tic darkt:st days of our peuaîI history, ginially formed by the lamented docensedt lîrnsclf--
an irîtermibsion in tîte celebration of tle holy rites as far as the gateway whicii lcads direct to flic
of religion. Thiis should bc a stimulus to the co- cemetcry. I have never wiînessed any spectacle so
operatit of uthiose wlxr cati resplect a pcople's fat-1batflas that of a. funeral procession, in May-
fuluess to thecir crved ; but 1 have been anitieipated nooth-I hlave nover seen any thiug to corne near it.
by my valuied fricnd in mnuch iliat 1 might say on the The 14>ng, long line of betwooen fie and bi hundred
great subject ivhiclî[las broughit us togcther. I ecclesiastics, the young hope of the Irish Church,
shall content myself wvith tendcring my on~n humble eand nîany of titeli already consecrated to God, the
subscrîption and co-operation, and iii doing so Iuuiform cleri. ai or col!egiatc cosîume--S9 miny
indrlif what 1 hope may not bL deenîied pTCsuIfpliofl pious and untamnted hearts--ýso much youthfül genias

i me, a desire to represent au licreditary propensity, 1 and inatured virtuî-the deep, ineasxred, niournfîîl
clri ver -thtere wvas a race wlio, to a clîîvalrous soumis of the dirge failing upoui the0 car. like the

devotioi tà this unhappy lanîd, superadded the pas-i plaîoit of îlîp ýcparted spirits tliernseives--tile senti-
sion for fotindinga and building abbeys, of ivhich Ilielmeras so, sublime and so consolîng ufo e aî.ae
adjoinilig couuty of'Sligo aillords nîîînerous cvideu- 1

0  helîry-lalaceluae o11 h
ces, it was Ihat froin which it is My pride to bc heurt with the Ijuliest and tenderest ernotions, to
spruugy (applause). Lt fins been said that tbis is a make even the hardened anîd worlily-minded foc!
local undertaking, and that none but persons tes]- j that aftcr ail tliere is nu bcauty or love but in rell-
dent iii these parishes should lake p)art in the gilon, nietiiîîg that can fill the hecart but God. Wlien
arran gemnbIts, but that is a great error, for the res- the collin was lowered at tue grave, ii %vas indced
toration of liîs 111gîîificent building is a national, j noviùag tu licar the tromulous vuice ii îvluiclî tha last
not a fidro>cllal coxîccrn, in mhich every Irslimani, fervent prayers werc offt!rcd up by ail! for mercy on
every lover ofhis country and lier anîiquities %%ili bel il îr ili was the fathut' of îlîen ait. Slow and
boutid to interest hîuîselli Aùtcr soine furîhît r miouruiful wus the tread of ilie procession as it turned
observations, Ilhe icnriicd gontienianl conlutlcd avay fron the fihnal restiug, place of Dictor Mon-
aîiidzit loud 'ieig.tagrue.

FUNEUAL 0F TIIE LATE DR. OTG .
The intermcerit of Dr. Murintague tuuk Ilaçe un

Priday. The solcuin office of the decad commîenced
la tie College chapol at a fcw minutes belbre oIe-
von. Thli whole cueiony wvas imost iuiposing and
affecting. More than filly liriests wec present,
tonether witlî ail the studentî;, upwards of five han-
dred in zîurber. About tiwo liundrcd wvere clothed
in surplice and soutane. Thc body of flie deceascd.
arrayed in the sacerdotal vestmenîts, %vas exposed i
an open coffin, in the niiddle of tic choir and oppo-
site the hlighi altar, et m iih, i,,hen living, lie liad l'or
so many years celebrated tlie Divine iystcries.
Soon afîer tlie termination of thc solemrn requiem
mass, the tolliug of the college bell annouiýçcd the
commencement of the funeral procession. Tlie
cross bearer appcared first, Ioliuwed î-mmediatç-
]y by the chauntçrs, afler these came the studeÂts of
the choir, two and two, .in surplice and soutane,
then the priests, next the officiating clergymi, with
the deacon and sub-deacon in dalmatics, prccedifig
the corpse, which the students of the I)unboyneý
establishment liad the honor and consolation of slip-
porting on their shoulders to tle grave-lastIy suc-

AT ST. ItYs

DEC. 5--Mrs. Anne Mahony, of a Datigliter.
6-Mrs. Sarah J. Walker, of a Daughter.
S-MNrs . M'Nargaret Power, of a Daughiter.
9-Mrs El1eà Noonan, of a Son.
cc Mrs. Margaret Rhodes, of a Son.

10-IMrs. Anastasia NVeston, of a Daughter.ý
l11-Mrs. l3rid-ct Buli% -,of a -Son.

AT TRE CEM1ETERY OF TI21E I*OLY CROSS.

DE.C. 1l-Late M~ichael and' 'William Murpihy,
previousîy interred at St. Mary's, aihd
'transfeircd to Ihe Cemetery- 6f- ihe

«IElizabeth; daughter of RiïcLead 'and
S,à'rib 1-fdward, aged 141 months.

IViyCross.
12-Ëâvd-arîl, Çonîîclj, aged 35 ycars, a

1native flIreland.


